Abstract
are shown in Table 2 . For SEM, the unacetolyzed pollen grains were directly placed on stubs, sputter-coated with gold plate, and examined under a Jeol 5600 LV-SEM (Walker 1974a,b) . The terminologies for pollen morphology proposed by Skvarla (1966) , Erdtman (1969) , Walker (1974a,b) , Charpin et al. (1974) and Faegri and Iversen (1975) were employed. 
Specimens investigated

Results and Dıscussıon
LM and SEM investigations show that the pollen grains of eight Ajuga taxa are more or less suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae. The exine sculpture is granulate in A. chamaepitys subsp. chia var. chia, A. chamaepitys ssp. cuneatifolia, A. genevensis, A. laxmannii, A. orientalis and A. reptans, but reticulate in A. bombycina and A. chamaepitys ssp. chia var. ciliata. It has been reported that aperture features and exine structures are among the essential criteria for the determination of the phylogenetic relationships of the species of Ajuga (Kuprianova 1967 , Cronquist 1968 , Walker 1974a , b, Takhtajan 1980 . The palynomorph of each of the species is described below:
A. bombycina (endemic): Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 1,27 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-reticulatae; exine 1.04 µm (A); tectum reticule ( Fig. 1A-D A. chamaepitys ssp. chia var. chia: Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 1,32 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-granulatae; exine 1.42 µm (A); tectum granule ( Fig. 2A-D A. chamaepitys subsp. chia var. ciliata: Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 1.62 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-reticulatae; exine 1.02 µm (A); tectum reticule (Fig. 3A-D, Table 1) .
A. chamaepitys ssp. cuneatifolia: Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 1,24 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-granulatae; exine 1.1 µm (A); tectum granule ( Fig. 4A-D 
Equatorial view of a acetolysed pollen in light microscope (B). Scanning electron micrographs of pollen grains in equatorial view (C). Close up of pollen grains (D). Bars = 10 µm.
A. genevensis: Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 1.1 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-granulatae; exine 1 µm (A); tectum granule ( Fig. 5A-D, Table 1) .
A. laxmannii: Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 1,11 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-granulatae; exine 1.24 µm (A); tectum granule ( Fig. 6A-D; Table 1) .
A. orientalis: Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 0.87 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-granulata; exine 1.64 µm (A); tectum granule ( Fig. 7A-D, Table 1) .
A. reptans: Pollen grains are suboblata-subprolata and tricolpatae, P/E = 0.89 (A); ornamentation is tectatae-granulatae; exine 1.46 µm (A); tectum granule ( Fig. 8A-D , Table 1 ).
The morphological features of exine layers in Ajuga have been reported as the features that best explain the nature of the phylogenetical relationship between taxa (Kuprianova 1967 , Cronquist 1968 , Walker 1974a , b, Takhtajan 1980 . These results seem to suggest that the granulate and reticulate formation in the species of Ajuga could be a genotypic characteristic. While LM revealed that Ajuga only had a granulate structure, detailed SEM showed that they were wrapped in both granules and reticules. We attributed such a difference in measurements to the fact that all the species analyzed had a genetic difference, which seems to comply with the claim that, in taxonomy, the sculpture types of pollens have valid morphological features (Cronquist 1968) .
